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MEDICAL COLLEGE.
TiFI'IIFWNTv-TitiiRDSEtssioN, of the HiaxeiclCollege wvill bJe opened On MONDAY,

NovENMUERP 2,M), 1891.
The regular order of lectures will begin on that day and will be eontinuied during the six

rnonths followNing.
The College huilding erectedi for the special purpose of niedical teaehing is in every way

fiîted for the olject in view. Lt is situatcd in an openi, airy locality, in close proxiniity to the
Victoria General Ilospital and the new City Alnis House. The lecture room, dissecting rooin,
e:c., are w-ýl1 lighted, wairrued and ventilated, and are fiued with appliances for iniparting knowv-
ledge in the difleren' subjects of mnedical educatin.

.Students have access also to the Halifax Dispensary where they have an opportunity of
Iceing daily cases of such diseases as are ustially treated in the différent clepartnient5s of such an

Certificates of attendance on the various courses are accepted as qualifying candidates for
examîinatiuin hefore the licensing bodies of Great Britain and Ireland, and the Medical Schools
and Universities ini Canada adthe Ujnited States.à

The Course ini Pharniacy has. "een re-estahlished and regîîlar lectures will henceforih be
given in the différent subjeets of the cui:ýculurn.

lFor .Annual Calendar and ail information, address

Secreluey pl flhe Faczil/y.
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J.&DVERTISING.
I r ou wish to advertise aîîything anywhere at any

uie,1 write t0 (GO. P. ROWELL & CO. , No. i0
Spro'ce Si rtet, New York.

E VERX one in need of informnation on the subject of
advertising- wilI do well to obtain a copy ofr" BooK

FUi Aîvsszsîis, 36paes,; price -*î.oo. iMailed-
postage pa-id, on reitof price. Contains a careful
comnpiliation frorn the Arnerican Ncwspaper Directory
of all the best paliers and class journal.,- gives the circu-
lation ratirig of ever-y one, and[a goocl -éeal of iniformi-
ation about rates antI other matters pertaining to the
buisiness or advertising.

Address ROWELL'S AD-VERTISING IlUelEAtU,
10 Sprwce Streect, New' York.

* CAVEAVS,
DTRADE &V4AR*KS,

qw-,CDESION PATENMTS,

For Information îînd froo Etandboole V/rlte to_
3t1UXN & CO. 36 BEtOAD-,Ve«r lqri YOXtK.

Oldest bureau lor secuixrng patents in America.
ETerY Patent taiken out 1»' us te brought before
the publie byea notice given free of charge In the

Largest circulation o? aniy scientilite paper la the
worI'd. Sliendly Illustrated. 1'Xo intelligent
man sliou d e iwthout ItL Weekly. $3.01) a
yeur; $I ix mntts. Atidress MUiq.N & CO.,

'tTiLI$Slt. 361 Broadway. New Yorkc.
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